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RXR antagonism induces G(0)／G(1) cell cycle 
arrest and ameliorates obesity by up-regulating the 
p53-p21(Cip1) pathway in adipocytes




























p21Cip1および p53蛋白発現の増加と，AMP-activated protein 
kinase-α（AMPKα）リン酸化の亢進が認められた．これら
の機序に関して，レンチウイルスを用いたノックダウン実





Expression of a constitutively active calcineurin 
encoded by an intron-retaining mRNA in follicular 
keratinocytes
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In vivo biological purging for lymph node metastasis 
of human colorectal cancer by telomerase-specific 
oncolytic virotherapy




























Synthetic retinoid Am80 ameliorates chronic graft-
versus-host disease by down-regulating Th1 and 
Th17


























Activation of peroxisome proliferator-activated 
receptor δ inhibits streptozotocin-induced diabetic 
nephropathy through anti-inflammatory mechanisms 
in mice
腎・免疫・内分泌代謝内科学 松 下 裕 一　
　ストレプトゾトシン誘発糖尿病マウスを用いて，核内受

















Computational fluid dynamics of carotid arteries 
after carotid endarterectomy or carotid artery 
stenting based on postoperative patient-specific 
computed tomography angiography and ultrasound 
flow data
























Intravenous administration of mesenchymal stem 
cells exerts therapeutic effects on parkinsonian 
model of rats：focusing on neuroprotective effects 
of stromal cell-derived factor-1α





















Therapy for hyperthermia-induced seizures in Scn1a 
mutant rats
細胞生理学 林　桂一郎　
　Mutations in the SCN1A gene, which encodes the α1 
subunit of voltage-gated sodium channels, cause 
generalized epilepsy with febrile seizures plus (GEFS+) 
and severe myoclonic epilepsy of infancy (SMEI). N1417H-
Scn1a mutant rats are considered to be an animal model of 
human FS+ or GEFS+. To assess the pharmacologic 
validity of this model, we compared the efficacies of eight 
different antiepileptic drugs (AEDs) for the treatment of 
hyperthermia-induced seizures using N1417H-Scn1a 
mutant rats. The effects of AEDs were evaluated using 
the hot water model, which is a model of experimental 
FS. Five-week-old rats were pretreated with each AED 
and immersed in water at 45℃ to induce hyperthermia-
induced seizures. The seizure manifestations and video-
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electroencephalographic recordings were evaluated. 
Diazepam and potassium bromide showed potent 
inhibitory effects against hyperthermia-induced seizures in 
the Scn1a mutant rats, whereas carbamazepine exhibited 
adverse effects. These responses to hyperthermia-induced 
seizures were similar to those in patients with GEFS+ and 
SMEI. N1417H-Scn1a mutant rats may, therefore, be 
useful for testing the efficacy of new AEDs against FS in 
GEFS+ and SMEI patients.
山 田 賞
Preclinical evaluation of telomerase-specific 























Epigenetic silencing of microRNA-34b/c plays an 
important role in the pathogenesis of malignant 
pleural mesothelioma

















Liposomal delivery of MicroRNA-7-expressing 
plasmid overcomes epidermal growth factor 
receptor tyrosine kinase inhibitor-resistance in lung 
cancer cells












および dual luciferase assay を用いて発現効率の評価を行






































































































































総合研究科としての使命である Physician Scientist の醸成
にも努力して参りたいと考えております．
